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PRTRIE’S DRUG STORE.
OLD POSTJOFFICEIBLOCK.

:een iün

A supply of that celebrated

Chinese Skin Powder
Yor Restoring, Beautifying and Preserving the 

Skin ami Complexion,

Every sixth minutes in the working (lay a fin 
ishud Which movement is the average production 
of the above Factory. Yet, at this enormous rate 
of manufacture, the Company van hut barely sup
ply the demand. They have already produced
V08 HALF A MILLION OF WATCHES, 
most of which are now in the pockets of the pco 
pie, testifying to their superior merits as time
keepers. They are now almost exclusively used

ALL TIIE LEADING RAILWAYS.
Where they are found to run with perfect ac
curacy, in spite of the constant jar, which so 
much affects ordinary watches.

SHIP CAPTAINS
and other officers, who are frequently absent on 
long voyages, prefer The American Watch t 
any other, as they are not perceptibly affected by 
•liangé of climate, 'and. do not require frequent

AT PBTlClB.”8

Drug Stove, Wyndlmm Street, Guelph

January 6.

lees. Wholesale. 18«'d-

WrX DH AM-ST., GUELPH.

John a. mcmillan

Has much pleasure in Intimating to the Trade 
that he is now prepared to supply at the

Lowest Wholesale Prices Boots and Shoes 
of every Description, Style, and 

Variety.
All Manufactured by himself in Guelph. Deal

ers are requested to call and examine my stock 
and prices, and they willtiiuTa muchlietter article 
"than any Importea Work, and their price as low 

■ aa the lowest. Terms, liberal.
AVANTEJD* a number of good journeymen to 

work on Ladies'Kid, Goat, Prunella and Canvas 
Gaiters, in connection with the McKay Sewing 
Machine.

leather wanted.
Tanners can find a cash market for every de

scription of Leather, any quantity, at any time, 
.at the Wellington Boot and Shoe Manufactory.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The whole of the present stock of Boots and 

Shoes, Rubbers and Moccassms, will be sold 
cheaper than rfny man can sell imported work.— 
This is no humbug. Call and see, and remem ber 
the spots —Guelph, Fergus and Elora.

JOHN A. McMILLAN,
Bootmaker for the Million?

Guelph, 4th January, 1869.

Undbrtakers !
MITCHELL A TOVELL

Having bought out Mr. Nàtlian To veil's Hearse, 
horses, &c., we hope,by strict attention to l.usi- 
aess to gain a share of public patronage. We 
will have

A full ASSOlt r.TIENT of COFFINS 
always on linnd.

Funerals furnished if required. Carpentei 
work done as usual. Premises, a few doors 
north of Post Office, and next IX Guthrie’s Law 
Office, Douglas Street, Guelph.

JOHN MITCHELL. NATHAN TOVELL, Ji 

Guelph, December 12. dwly

The watch factory at Wal
tham, MASS. (Beetling piernqg.

WENDESDAY EV’G, JAN. 27,18G9.

discovering the apparent intentions of 
the whiskey demented rascal, knocked 
him down,then secured him, and brought 
him before the Iteeve, who sent him 
down to the County Gaol for one month. 
It is to be hoped that he will return a 
wiser and bettor man.

It is currently reported that Grey, who 
.. uv|ii recently levanted from Durham, was 

regulating. The story of the twenty-five dollar j shot in that celebrated rendezvous of 
“Ellery" watch-that1was carried five years by a rascaldom, Chicago. If such be true, 
soldier,in the Army of the Potomac, and that certainly the ways of the, transgressor 
varied oxe minute and a half in tuat time, , , T. • r .1
without care or CLEAR nee, could hardly be told ! aro hard- 1118 further stated by report
of any other watch of the price that ever was ! that the defaulter Grey blackmailed 
m ule. to TVMRFnMFv every man he could get a sixpence from,
those t,«telles «r^,rgrett valae uot hemg liable j and commenced Lis retreat to the land of 
to stop .or get out of repair during their months j the. free with the nice little sum of 
of absence in the,'woods, They arc admirably ! $7000 in his wallet. The frequency of 

^^S^^TATION, - j those individual exploits, which so se- ,s the movements ore not only reliable, but the . , . ,,
uses in gold arc rich and handsome and of guar- i riously affect the solvency ot many res- 

antced fineness. Thousands of-these-watches am j pectable parties, calls fpr the immediate 
now worn in Ca«adarr-(*very day they are become, interference of our Legislature. If they 

rysoon they will lie the__________*,....... ,____ .7____

Mount Forest Correspondence.
From our own Correspondent.

A drunken character named Bruce 
made a serious attempt on the 23rd inst.
to introduce the guillotine on a small _____________  ____ ^__ ______ __
scale. lie deliberately tied his spouse's Mr'vtie, was .fattened on the platform] 
neck and heels, and laid her head on the g— * * * * •
door step preparatory to decapitation 
with the ax<\ Her cries brought a res
cue party to the shanty, who, at once, on

Wellington1 ^attftllon Dinner. ! pen of the editor of the Guelph Derail,
rpi«a \x7„n. __'entitled “The Volunteers of Canada,”

lior^gavü\heir third .nooil dfnner to the i ,nd a,t<,rw4rd8 sang ' In the day, when 

County Council last (Tuesday) night.—
In addition to the members dt the Coun
ty Council
Town Council, and several prominent 
citizens, making altogether a company 
of about eighty. Mr. Miller provided 
the dinner, which was excellent. The

ig more popular. Very soon they will be the 
lily watches sold in any quantity in the Domin

ion, Buyevs should always require the g larantce 
of the Company with each watch, to avoid being 
imposed upon by spurious Swiss imitions. These 
watches jnay be ordered through any Jeweller in. 
the Dominion in gold or silver cases, for ladies or 
gentlemen ; or in districts where there are no 
watchmakers, we supply them to general inèr- 
chants by the dozen*. To the wearer they are the 
cheapest watches in the woild !

KO&B1NS & APPLETON.
;ra Agents,
OBEliT WILKES, 

i Agent for Canada, Toronto and 
Montreal.

ti^CTTJST I3ST.

can spare time from the patchwork busi
ness on hand, viz : the License and As

we-went gipseying.’
j| Lr. Tuck, second vice-chairman, gave 

___, as a toast, * The guests, the Warden andwere the members of the cWy CkrandV !
Mr. Mair, Warden, returned thanks, 

saying that he spoke the sentiments of 
every member of the Council, when he

Battalion Band, under the leadership of. [*llt,pr°UadJf
Mr. vale, was stationed nn the nl.lfnrm and them aplendid band, and would do all

BY TELEGRAPH
1*ER ATLANTIC CABLE.

Despatches to the Evening Merenrj.

Constantinople, Jan. 26.—The Sub
lime Porte, in a circular, denies the re
ports that have been extensively circula
ted to the effect that Turkey is heavily

»u. BWIImUOU uu we uwuurui i-. __ ! BHL... arming. The Sultan confidentially ex-
and played a number of pieces during in theirpower to assist them. pects peace as the result of the Paris
the ovenimr in such a manner as to elicitj j ^r088» °f Pool .also returned thanks Conference.
the heartiest applause I *!?r l^e tonst : and Mif. Mclnnes, Reeve of j Madrid, Jan. 26. — The Governor of

Lieut .('ni Hitrinhotham ncchnied the ! Fer8U8» 8anS ‘ God defend the right.’ j Burgos was assassinated yesterday when«hîr^^m«ML,l5 :
the County, John Mair, Esq., P. Gow, Î Wl 1 
Esq., M.P.P., and the Rev. W. S. Ball, j 
Chaplain to the Battalion ;

the names of the Mayor and Mr. ,n the cathedral in that city. The ex- 
j John A. Wood, was next given. | citement is intense. The people gener-

on his left D ^r' ®arod, in response, said that ho con- j a]iy sustain the government. Many ar- 
Stirtnn Esn M P find Tl XfcKim Fsn ! sidered Guelph occupied a proud position 1 rests of suspected parties have been made. M RP ’D, lie! Sn"e?n to ho Bat J: ! ‘f ««™“ »"***
lion, and Dr, Tack, .Gant Surgeon, : agw|Uj “o”. ÏÏZfx™

nf surrounds it. -Wherever you go—Newdischarged the duties of vice chairmen, 
Nearly all the officers of the Battalion 
wore present in uniform.

After the edibles had been disposed of, 
tho Chairman said that lie would propose 
a toast which Britons always delighted 
to honor; lie therefore gave "The 
Queen,” which was drunk with great en-

York or elsewhere—the best mutton, 
beef, etc., came from the vicinity of 
Guelph—and for this we have to thank 
the people in the country. As far as 
Guelph was concerned, her interests were 
reciprocal with tho townships, and sho 
had always done her duty in the matter

thuaiaBm—the Bund playing ■■ Clod Save ZZ ‘Tïï!
.UOnnnn " tzxiutu nf •• Tim Princ. 86COnd to UOUe. The bill ding of thethe Queen," The toasts of " The Prince ‘ .and Prince# of Wales, and the other , d, ,ph road had d°ne
memhere of the Hoyal Family,'' " The ; r“S,.t0 ^ “ ‘f .
Governor General,; The Lieutenant «£
Governor ot Ontario, and the “ Army
and Navy of Great Britain,” were next 
given, and duly honored. Col. Hewat 
returned thanks for the last toast, and in

svssment Laws, why not compel all "tray- ( response to the unanimous request of the
ellers who desire to cross the Rubicon to 
produce their certificates of character, 
signed by the mayor, reeve, or other 
constituted authority of the municipality 
from which they hail, setting forth that 
the travellers are on legitimate business 
and that they are honest men, and that 
they do not carry on. their persons the 
money or goods of their neighbors. Why 
not scrutinize the character of travellers, 
as well as their baggage, trunks or 
pockets. Let a general search be made 
for contraband moneys, as well as goods,

! subject to state duty. If a system, of 
1 close inspection were adopted and scru- 
1 pulously exercised upon all persons cros- 
j sing the lines, it would, no. doubt, prove 
j salutary, and diminish the class of whom 
i it is painful for us to say they once pas
sed for honest men amongst us. I can
not dismiss tho subject without coming 
to the conclusion that the interests of 
the whole community, collectively and

A lirst-elass Stock of

GLTItlAN’S CELEBRATED

In all the Latest and most Approved Sty!*

Inc’.tuting the

New PANNIER Skirt

company for a song, gave “ Tulloch- 
gorurn.”

"The Dominion Parliament, and the 
Legislative Assembly,’' Was next on the 
programme, and was given by the vice- 
chairraali, Herod.

Mr. Stirton, in response, said that as an 
htimble member of tho Dominion Parlia
ment,he thanked them for the honor they 
had done him in proposing the toast, and. 
the hearty manner in which it had been 
been received. He could say that he was 
with the officers of the Battalion in every
thing they did for the benefit of volun
teers, to whom the Dominion Parliament, 
bad not done justice. He bowed, as a- 
loyal subject, to the decision of the ma 
jority, but as Britons, it was the duty of 
all to criticise the enactments of the mca-

Bruce railroad as a settled fact. The 
people of Guelph, were unable,,on ac
count of the large debt which they labor
ed under, to give material support to this 
new undertaking, but they would, never
theless, do what they could in aid of 
anything which would enhance the pros- 

' perity of the county, and would not pur 
sue ‘adog in the manger’ course of action.

Mr. Wood followed in a few remarks, 
and Mr. A. Robinson sang "The Land o*

“ The Legal Profession” was respond
ed to by Mr. D. Guthrie in a witty speech.

" The Clergy,” coupled with the name 
of tho Rev. \V. S. Ball, who, in respond
ing, said that he could not adequately 
express the feelings that, filled his mind 
at. the very kind manner in which the 
toast had been received. He would have 
preferred the toast of “the clergy” to 
have been drank in col4 water, for ho 
was sure that the members of that body 
wouid-appreciate it all jlie more. Some

and improved. Neither from this Gov 
ernment nor the one preceding it had 
rhe volunteer system received that en-

Wellington County Council.
Tuesday; January 26th.

The Council for the County of Well
ington met at the Court House to-day at 
2 o'clock. The* following gentlemen 
handed in their certificates of election 
and qualification and' took their seats

MuxicirALiTv

Guelph Town. 
Guelph Tp....
Puslinoh........
Eramosa.........
Erin...............
GarafraxaWcst 
^ “' East

Pilkingtou. 
Nichol*....
Peel.............
Maryboro' ..

Reeve. i Deputy ItKcvr.

( James Goldie 
( P McC'urry 

George Darby 
M Spreiiban 
John Rea 
Edward Johnston

R. Mitchell.
Wm. Whitelaw 
Wm. Leslie..
John Duflield.
D. McMillan..
John Dobbin .!
W H Hunter .
Geo. Mclnnes.

. J M Fraser...
W Clark......... II Roberts

.’John Mar.... J Broadfoot 
* t i ( W. S. Sutherland.JCro,!i........... i ( J Malienne

, JS Robertson..jJ Landerkin 
,. i James Connell J Plain 
. j R Stevenson .'. ÎR Gordon

amithought That he had step,led out oi his 
and if possible to have them altered nl* whrtn wit.1,place when he connected himself with 

tile volunteers, and he was made to suffer 
through false misrepresentations, but

individunlly, would be’eufflclently pro- courngemeut to which it was untith'd.— 8uch wure.n”t th® fwlings of the offleera
_______ __ __ „.i__ , . , ... non-enmmiRsionpn ntimerH nnn nrivnt.eHoitected if a similar system were adopted 

like that of the Customs Department,— 
no honest man would feel aggrieved if 
courteously asked to show his passport.

The weather, so far, this winter has 
fully sustained the theory of the editor of 
poor Robin’s Almanac, viz : long foul, 
long fare, In consequence of the fine 
weather trade is dull, nevertheless the 
streets are covered daily with all kinds 
of farm produce. The highest prices are 
paid, the competition being sharp.

REFORMER.
Mount Forest, Jan. 25th, 1869.

He had always done whatever lay in hla ' n’TT1 ,offi,cera “d Priïal™°f
power to assist the 30th Battalion and Balt. aU of whom had invar,ablyLlr\Kt'med,I ns’** In^—^he "do" ' “eV^t

Band, whose mlic contrLtcd so much 1 "JJJljXo dasa should be more 
to the pi,«sure of the present'gathering.. Ft1'10110 lh.an S'?6 « : and h‘ X
In tbil work they had been assist,,1 by Ml tn nonH *" ,1"' to th" ,and
grants from the County Council, and oth
er sources. In reference to the provisions 
of the new militia law, he would just 
mention that it calls for an active force of 
40,000 ; and with a population of 60.000,
Wellington must furnish 600 volunteers.

Mount Forest. Tlios Swan
Luther........... iü Saunders..
Amaranth ■... 'C Gillespie...

Mr. Jull was the only one absent.
The Clerk presided, and after calling 

the roll said the first business of the 
Council was t-> elect their Warden.

Moved by Mr. Mclnnes, seconded by 
Mr. Gordon, that John Mair, Esq., be 
Warden.

Moved by Mr. Leslie, seconded by Mr. 
McCurry, that Richard Mitchell, Esq., be 
Warden.

Moved by Mr. McMillan, seconded by 
Mr-.JiilingtOP. tl at William Whitelaw",
Esq., be VVarden.

Each of the motions were put separate
ly, in their order, when 18 voted for Mr. 
Mair, 7 for Mr. Mitchell, and 8 or U, 
Whitelaw.

The Clerk declared Mr. Mair electo*, 
Warden.

Mr. Mair having taken the oath of of
fice took his seat, and thanked the Coun
cil for the honour they had conferred on 
him. He would do his beat to act impar
tially, and would trust to their assistance 
to aid him in the discharge of his duties* 
which he hoped he would be enabled to 
do to their satisfaction.

Moved by Mr. Fraser, seconded by Mr.- 
Mclnnos, that Messrs, Saunders, Steven—

FM FERIAL

Fire Insurance Company
1 JL O I\TD,0 3NT-

( Established 1S03.)

HEAD OFFICES.—I Old Broad Street, and" 16 i 
Tall Mall, London.

GENERAL AGENCY FOR CAXAD.X- 
erament Street, .Montreal

THIS IS BEYOND ALL COMPARISON

THE CHEAPEST LOT OF 

SKIRTS EVER SHOWN

IN CUELPH.

Subscribed t

XI ,905,000

id Invested Capital atid Reserve d attentivt: •

Funds:

STERLING

rested in Canada—-*Iv-l.OOO Oue'.pi , Jan. 17.

effected mi tin- ! i
___ i paid'with- hi
out reference .to the Board in London. Xt charge ] 
made for policies or endorsement's.
INSURANCE against loss by lire 

most-favorable terms, and lie

(advertisement.)

Township of Guelph Mutual Fire 
Insurance Company. s

To the Editor of the Mercury.
Silt,—In your weekly issue of the 21st 

inst., a (dateless) communication appears 
from Mr. Whitelaw, reviewing my letter 
of the 12th inst, which he does wth one, 
two, three, and a hop. Without being 
able to refute one of my statements, he 
skims it over, and then flies off at a tan
gent to the Red River settlement. Mr. 
Whitelaw confutes himself so well that 
it is not necessary for me to say much— 
1 will only notice a few points. »

Mr. Whitelaw says that Mr Hood makes 
out two cases in which the amount in
sured is over $2,000 in one risk by two 
members of the Board. But Mr. White- 
law knows there are other cases of over 
insurance, fur example, Mr A. Hogge on 
bain $2,300, Mr. John Shorteeed on do. 
$2,200, Mr. Jas. G. Wright on do., $2,- 
100. These with the other two before 
mentioned amount to $1,060, of overin
surance. Mr. Whitelaw again says, Mr 
Hood, I suppose, would not be willing to 
admit that they were entitled to more 
than $2,000. In that case the loseTwould 

t be the sufferer, and not the other mem 
i hers of the Company, he having paid his 

O. EUOHAM. ! share of expenses and losses on a greater 
. • * amount of property than he was entitled

‘ ! to recover.
Mr, Whitelaw uses ; he word " fraud ” 
qiiently in liis letter. I did not use it

He had it in contemplation \ 80n Fraeer, Sivan. Dobbin, Leelie, White- 
law, Mitchell, Mclnnes, Connell and 
Cross be a Committee t3. strike the 
Standing Committees for the year.—Car-

•Ristdui. Bros,'General Agi 
Street. John DoDswu

I ASTI, E GARDEN SALOON,
1 Market Square, <5LEL5s 11.

bInform tltepubli that

i ed to none in his attachment to the land 
of his birth and the person of our Gracious 
Sovereign. He hoped every clergyman 
would feel himself bound to see after the 
welfare of the volunteers, for there was 
no class of men they were more bound to 
attend to. He had it in contemplationvv emuuiuu must îuruiou uw vumuioers. . . . . , , , j- ,,This baa been done without any draft, to prepare a spechtl hvmnbook for the 

and ebowa the patriotic feelings with | '°L
which the volunteers we e animated. Let i aend, acopy t0 eveïy n.Ml in tbe ilattalL,,
theso Le "snuffed out, as it Were, and injuue ncxt- The moral welfare of volun- ; r,<”' „ , , .
we would have 600 men taken from the ] teers should be carefully guarded, and the ' 0n motion ot Mr. Mitchell,seconded by
fields of industry, to serve as active mill- rev. gentleman alluded to the recent death of | Mr. McCurry, Mr. E Newton was ap-
tia—even the Reeve and Deputy Reeves ! one of its members (D. Armstrong) as an. in- j pointed Auditor for the year. The War- 
present might be forced into tbe ranks i stance of the uncertainty of life, and to re- | den named Mr. W. S. G. Knowles as the 
and taken away (rom their occupations; mind volunteer, that while they were : other Auditor.
at least eight day. in the year. »aW |-KSSÏSg w“h ^ ^
titles could not be depepdtal upon, and , were also marebingto tl,e grave. eS| raorro'1 morn™g. ■ 
wonld cost at least $30, so that the vol- cry influence conducive to their mture inter- ! Wednesday, Jan. 27th.
unteers were thé means of many a man j ests should be brought to bear upon the vol- The Council met this morning at 10 
in this county saving annually this sum. unteers of Canada. AVInck thé vVarden in the chair
qnèïc,. wamldtr, "at1Le™',£to bodied ! dre-.YÎ/■ The’MedS Ye” I Mr. J.H of Orangeville handed io hi.

forty-flve.would he liable to tbe draft but i.ctcr,on. “ The Officers and men £f the 1
as it is, a sufficient number have voluu* ; 13th,” to whichVol.Higinbotham responded.
teerod their services, who were worth The health of Major Clarke, who was absent . ..... ^
three times .their number of those who ! from the dinner on account of the accident tvaich you have called me. I won d desire to
had to be literally driven into the ser j he had received, was also drunk. " The La-1 thank you for this proof _of your; confidence,
vice It was more in liarmonv with the 1 dies,” the Warden responding on their behalf, and I would assure you that 1 will use everyvice, it, was more in Iiarmony with the , „ The i>ress.”—responded to by the renre- ‘ effort in my power to discharge the duties of
feelings of tbe people that the volunteer 8eiltativeg (lf the p,!ugs prt.scnt. ««The Bat- the office faithfully, feeling confident of your 

- . , . . talion Band," coupled with the name of Mr. 1 cordial support in endeavoring to advance
by eaylng that hie ya]e. the health of Mr. McCurry, Deputy ! the interests of the Uounty 

present a cripple— Reeve of Guelph, and " Host and Hbstess.’’ i I have received the report.of the auditors.’ — •• ... - - • ■ who have examined tbe Treasurer’s books,
and who report a balance to the credit of the 
County on the 31st day of December pf the 
sum of $6,576.50, which have been paid over 
to the. new Treasurer.

« 1 would recommend your attention to the
tirunswlCK. alterations that have been made in the as-

Late on Monday^night particulars were sessment law, with a view that the assess- 
received fromSt.Stvphcn ofthcfollowing incut under it r.aybe conducted iu a, uni- 

Mr. Gow, being called upon, remarked horrible affair * r form a .raanuc: as possible throughout the
St, Stephen, Monday eventing,- Jan- ' The'Legislative Assembly at their last sit- 

uary 25, 1869.—A horribo mnrder and fmg have also made impertaut alteijations 
suicide have just been committed in • in tliv Act.fur the better protection of sheep,

WARDEN S ADDRESS. 
Gkxti.km3X,—In accepting the office to

feelings of the people 
system should be in vogue. The speak 
er concluded 
only son—at
belonged to the volunteers and , The company dispersed shortly after 12 0’- 
had faithfully performed his duties clock, having spent a most agreeable eve- 
in "that respect, which to him (Mr. Stir-1 ninK-
ton) was a great source of pride ; and . ------- - • , „ . ,, ,
whenever the country wanted defenders, Horrible Murder and Suicide lit New 
hisson would, he wnssure, be found in 
tha front ranks of the volunteers.

that he was pleased to attend this annual 
dinner given by the officers of the 30th 
Battalion, where Whigs and Tories could 
all meet together and agree. He was

JOHN JI. BOND, Agent, Guelph.
Guelph, 14th Nuy. .hv

Mrs. ROBINSON'S
DOMINION STORE
MRS. ROBINSON begs to inform her patrons, i 

amt the public, that .-he is still in the; 
old stand and is able -nmt wiUhig to supply the 

want.- ut'lal! who give her a call. She has lately 
jreeeived a tine
Stock of Dried and other Fruits.

FANCY GOODS of ail kinds. A splendid lot 0 
Berlin Wools ; also theT-argcst Sto-;< of Wools 
to be had in any store-in town, in .-lading Eng
lish, Fingering, Clouded, Berlin, double and 
single, Fleecy, Merino, and Fancy Wools ot 
«very description. All kinds of Canadian Yarns.

MENS UNDERCLOTHING AND SOCKS," 
Also, Ladies’ Breakfast Shawls. Stockings of all 
colours, of the best quality made and can be 
bought t-lieap.

Stamping and braiding done to order.
MRS. ROBINSON

Guelph, Jan. 23, 1869. <’w.tf

OTICE TO DEBTORS.

he has I, 
r y.-ars, and ! 
uli.stanti.il mi

■a -eii t l.i 

ge of the publi-
•ery luperiorijnd

H E B A- P&
supplied with the best

than their share of expenses and losses. 
Mr. Whitelaw says the parties who 

! insured in other Companies took the 
: usual way by notifying the Board of Di-

U7. t - n n- I rectors. It they did so Mr. Whitelaw
mes, Liquors Cv vlffurs I must have considered that the Board was 

.Xmlttiv tal.l- witiial tl„ .1,11.■«•!.■»..fUi...-a... red in kimeell, for the Director, to-
' cetved no communication whatever at 

any of their meetings. If Mr. Whitelaw 
had been deeper versed in legal lore, and 
practised fewer quibbles, it would have 
been more to the advantage of the Com
pany and not given sharpers (like your 
humble servant) a chance to kick over 
the traces. I wonder Mr. Editor when 
the President and Board of Directors start 
their menagerie who will play the mon-

Thanking you for the space you have 
allowed me in your valuable paper, I re
main, yours truly,

Thomas Hood.

bviure but will dow nvxv. If property ib indebted to then, for tbn toaBt0f ibc House “Itown, St. Stephen, by on. Stephen » Inchimll require 
overin.ured a fraud «.:•«! bo p»c «-d of AMcmbly, and in regard to that body wl'° »a« recent y d .cnarged 1

..... . . . . . .*.........I - - - ■ after an experience of («- the 'nnahe aayiem bt. Mia I f’;» XVemVnt’'of th uT,J Uobil”
as more pleased than wretched mau^ killed bis .. . r ivUli an , I]1S ,,,■ ,|1L. elnlniy Bt cc’i of the three or-

either
members

"I^OTICE TO DE
!

ESTATE LATE DR. PARKER.
' The Executors of the" late Dr, Farkpr liav*. plac- 

ed the Medical A-c nuts of the said I statc in tlie i 
hands of Mr. It. MEREDITH f..;-.-..Ih-lion, who ■ 
is autli -rize'l to grant receipts for tte aiuite. lie 
will be found at the store of Messrs. U. &T. >!■-- 
ditli, west .-ide of Wymli au. Street, n-Tew d . ..-s 
below the Old Post Dili e All nv^-unts not pii.l , 
by-1st February next will 1<pqt in .suit ::i the

'.FORGE ELI IOTT,
N. MKllNBoTIlAM. 
EDWARD BLAKE.

oh. In fact no expense wil be spared to make is 
a llrst-clasKesfablistimjen

^LUNCHEON !
Every dayfrom 1 to 3 clock

OYSTERS AND GAME,
Etc Dinner and Supper parties provide o 

short notice,at reasonable charges.
JOHN MILLER,

Proprietor
Late of the Commercial IIotc-1. Whitby

TO MACHINISTS.

STEEL Squares, Steel Rules, Cent' : Gauges 
VernïcrUalipers, Steel Caliperlii s.Cfdiper 

I Squares, Ames’ Universal Squares, SelKegula 
ing Calipcta and Dividers, Stubs Files ami Tools

General Hardwan Merelnnts-114 Yongc-at 
Toronto. 1st AvriV.iSUS. _______ d

Cabinetmakers * Upholsterers,

i.'.'Clu Ti iiiiiiiinii.s, VpMrtwrK N.-llv. anil lb-

, , [ OI ikdOx. IU Ul ¥ , il LIU a Lon the Company ur on individual ! he would tUat ,
er. of t, by having them pir more „OMwloc' „ul„ ....... ........................... ................................... .. ..

------- ,----- -----------a ----- -- ever with Confederation, because now axeand hfmself with nkn.f. m presence dilllry mWi„g,orth.-n,.;,-icil,notlatert!.an
, , e , s' , n. ■ \* . nf Hxnir tnnt hl-T IV h a ivnnlll nil VO lu*l;tl ! «I... ...nnnit dm, nl e„rA. :;)0Cting.

end that a small com-

Guelph Township, Jan. 26th 18C9.

Grand Concert at Moiiriston.—A 
concert will be held in the Town Hall, 
Morriston, on Thursday evening, 4th

liavinrr nn miner Iiourh to check the low- killed also if she had n- .. escaped from : I would also recoin
er. there wa. »rU.™ a d»ge, that {^™2rri SÎÏÏ,"**
measures might be pushed through too dclu mairivu nisi was, V , .• . 1 sented
hastily—but this he trusted would be the supposed motive for he lunatics hlivc a communication from Mr. Grain, 
avoided. Several of the laws .just passed j horrible act. A later des;> ■ ch says that Iieaij#,Iling his offices of,Road Superintendent 
by tho Ontario Legislature were a credit i Mclnnes, leaving the lunativ Asylum, bt. an(i County Engineer, nod requesting that 
to tho members. The new election law | John, came to Eaetpnrt, where here- his books be audited to the date of the said 
for instance would lessen bribery, and ; mained some time, and made his first ; resignation. . . ,
cause much less expense t) candidates for , appearance i:i Milltown to-day, coming! - . _ 1
Parliamentary hopors. There weré also to his* mother’s liouse in Ins stockinged ! - • ‘ . .
« good features in the new aa»-«ment fut. Hv entor, J the kitcbvn, Into I Tbv .adto-• »,. wtorml to a coram t- 
act-one of which was that no man re- which his sister, who was in tbe sitting ; tooconsistmgnt Mvssrj. <X Intelaw,Leslie, 
ceiving $400 or under of inzome shall Ik- room, went to see him. She sereemod , Jail ana s raser, 
taxed. The House which he represented and ran back, followed by her brother ; Mr. W hitolaw Pr^ated 
had nothing to do with tho volunteers, with an axe. He struck her on the side i the Committee to strike standing com
bat in order to show the sympathy which j of the head, burying the axe in her brains. ; mitttes. w
was entertained for them, ho would jnet : She fall, and he gave her two more blow. 0llTel„.„ conBix.i, Foot Svové «an Lax- 
point to the fact that under the assessment j —one on the skull, the other through the | TRRN._This is a neat little article designed 
law no volunteer was to be taxed.—- j back. The mother ran out screaming j fov keeping a person's feet warm while driv- 
The speaker further stated that he did j for help. He then stabbed himsejf in .the jug in winter. It also serves the purpose of 
not regard the present Militia Bill as a heart. / 1 n lantern, the interior of tho box containing
good one. It was framed by tlie Minis- ------------ 77-------—r , , ; » which keeps burning as long as je
ter of Militia, who was a Frenchman,and Twa Hours AT HamK.-W e have al quired. It 1a simple in its construction ,e£ 
was deign»! morn pariicui.riy to m». ; ren-ly
the vxigvncivs of the"case in Lower Cana- I great Scottish vocali.t will give ( UUl oflhé(,t irou beforc „„rihing the

„ . • ------, da. It was our duly to receive humbly Concerts m Guelph on th* 8th and 10th I carpet upon which the feet rest. It is itivalu-
rebruary, the proceeds of which will be j .what we get, but at the same time we | oi February. v\ e net-d hardly say that • n^]e nfl furnishing a light in case of accident
expended in seating and repairing the Bhould petition Parliament and show ! Mr. Kennedy, ne on former visits to j„ driving nt night ; and serves excellently
Hall. Several local and other amateur ; them the grievances complained of. so ; Guelph, will lie greeted with full houses. 1 as a lantern for turning out the team when
singers have, kindly promised to give : that the law mav be amended The Our country friends should no:; miss this you reach your destination. Physicians,

• " " ....................... -■•- f hearing the grènt sThg» r, ; ministers, and all^eraons taking long andi 13th B.uialimi, however, did not exhibit, 
j one man li.v less on account of the obhox- 
i ions tentures In the law, and for this they 
I were worthy of great praise—and lie

the great ~
last time -vj will visit fvcqueut drives, will find it a most agreeable 

1 companion. Invalids who suffer from i >14

PUBLIC NOTK’E.

RYAN A- o

>t A;. Vlv

j^EW MVSIÇ BOOKAll persons-iiuh-litcl tn the EsfM-- -'-f the Life 
JOHN HE..RY Ul.ARKE are ix-qv.-'-ai to .-all 
on one of the Admitfistratcifs and settle i.el-ire the 
1st of February in-St, and all parties having-i-lainis “TIL" WREATH OF GEMS," a Collection •«>£
against the said Estate will please present them : the most Popular Songs, Ballads and Hudts of the 
'on or before the above elute for payment.. 1 d.rv. with Aeeomnammcnt for the Piano-forte

JAMES G. WRIGIIT, 1 lioanls, $2.50. Cloth, $3.Oil- Cloth, full gilt, 
JOHN KIRKLAND, ] $4.00. Sent post-paid on receipt of price. O
WILLIAM STEVENSON, I DITSON & CO., Publishers. 277 Washington 

Adii'.inistrators to the Estate. "Street, Boston. C. H. DITSON & CO.. 711 Broad- 
• fîutilpb,'Jim 22. d?.wl .. 1 way. New York.

their eervicf-P, and it is vxiJéCted the 
tertainuiânt will ho it very popular and 
attractive ont-,, Tlçketp,' 25 cents. Cou- 

: cert to commence at 8 o'clock. . Wo trust
it will be well patronized by the people knew that if called u^m to meet the foe,

: of Puslinch. they would do bcj witii the same tvilliug-
-t'lRE in NassagXweya, — On Wed ness ns they had manifested on a former.

! nesdiiy, the 20th iust.. a -fire broke out ; recension, when their soil was invaded.
about il o’clock iu the forenoon, in the! Mr. McKim also returned thanks for _ . . -,
dwelling house-ol Mr. Jolm Cottrvi, first tlu> tonst, and said that his heart was lion asaembliugthere. Several ministère , The IrrSi social tea meeting of tho cliil- 

1 concession, NagBagaweya. The. entire ! with tho volunteers in everything they wil 1 aadress tho meeting, and the pro-, dren attending Chalmers Church Sab-
! building and part of its contents wen? ; did. Ho was- pleased to see such a mil;- ; cet-dings will be enlivened by music from bath 8cboo! will be held in the Town
consumed. A. defect in the stovepipe was j tary spirit displayed by the members of I the choir. Doors open at 4 o c.ock. lea: Hall, un Thursday evening * first, to 
the cause of the lire. No insurance. I the 13th, and to witness the high state of j served at 6 p.m. Tickets 2o cents. j which the members and adherents of the

<ktd Wheat Fair—The North Ri. proficiency to which'their baud had at- Halton. -At the meeting of the Conn- j Church are invited. Addresses will be
diner Agricultural Society WilVhold a ! I ty Council of Halton^Johju McNaugbton, ! given by ministers and others, mid tho
spring seed wheat fair at Harriston on Mr. Gow. in answer tn repeated calls , Esq. Reeve of Esqueslng, was elected j
the 3rd of Match. ! for a Bong, read a Mpltnl poem front the ! Warden. ' hymn., give recitation,, dialogue., Sc.

opportunity < 
us it will lie the
Guelph. ...1 feet‘will be especially benefited by its um

Soiree AT II.WiKIsroN. A soiree will |JV. keeping it lighted iu their room. The 
he held hi Knox’s Church. Harriston, on i Agent, Mr. M. Ç. Smith, is at Ellis’Hotel, 
Friitay, the otli February, the proceeds ; where specimens can be seen, and where 
ot which will be applied towards) purchn-1 parties \vishing to purc'iasc Township or 
sirg tl.e Methodist Church at Cotswold County Rights can apply for three days,
. or ‘the use of the Presbyterian congreca- Ciiai.meu’s Cmmcii S. S. SoctAL.-

-....iwl.lliirv tlim>„ q„rr£irnl iriinifitprg . MM. « 4L—e. . ¥ ..... .........,.r *1...


